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Dear Friend,

As Thanksgiving and Veterans Day approach this month, I find myself reflecting on the many

blessings in my life, and one of the greatest is the privilege of representing you in Albany. I

am humbled by your continued trust and support. I am also profoundly thankful for our

veterans and their families, and I extend my warmest wishes to them on this Veterans Day.

As a veteran myself, I understand the unique challenges they face, and will continue to work

hard in the upcoming legislative session to ensure they receive the care and respect they

deserve.

October has swiftly come to an end and I am incredibly grateful for the numerous

opportunities I had to connect with friends and neighbors in our community. The month

began on a high note with the vibrant atmosphere of the Westcott Street Cultural Fair,

where perfect weather, delicious food and incredible live music made for a memorable

experience. Wrapping up the month, the Town of DeWitt Trunk or Treat brought families

together for a fun-filled Halloween celebration. I look forward to even more memorable

community events as we enter the holiday season.

As always, my office is here to assist and advocate for you. If you have any questions or need

support, please don't hesitate to reach out to us by phone or email.

Warm Regards,

Assemblymember Pamela J. Hunter

 

Assemblymember Hunter in the Community...

Westcott Street Cultural Fair



The Westcott Street Cultural Fair took place on October 1st. The perfect weather,
incredible food, and outstanding music, made for an amazing day. It is always one of my

favorite days of the year!

 

Menorah Park Visit

On October 2nd, I joined the leadership and staff at  Menorah Park of CNY at a ribbon
cutting for their beautiful new Arts and Minds Community Room. I also had the

https://www.facebook.com/menorahparkcny?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWsu-7ltKGX_UYE-4yYEKQ4_vDxhDkhaNtiFb167bKwW2mYUQlW68cKP6DkkjTNnA_mmk9_HvqC6mX-Sc-mJTsYTj3SfC-q7HkhjbI34e3EOtHSSVzMtPMpRJGt96bNNxLrQ8BrL0NL5ech_SOZ_MMPH-HIuB5zz6bX-2uTnbNxm5WHNP7UmDmT2QyVDm-cagc&__tn__=-%5DK-R


opportunity to tour their facility and see the vital services they provide to the
community.

 

75th Anniversary of the
Desegregation of U.S. Armed Forces

I had the privilege of attending an event hosted by The Syracuse University Office of
Veteran and Military Affairs to commemorate the  75th anniversary of the desegregation
of the U.S. Armed Forces on October 3rd. I was happy to mark this historic anniversary

with a number of fellow veterans.

 



MACNY Legislative Breakfast

On October 10th, I attended  The Manufacturers Association (MACNY) Annual Legislative
Breakfast to discuss legislative and regulatory issues impacting the manufacturing

industry in New York State.

 

Syracuse Hebrew Day School Visit

I was invited to tour of the  Syracuse Hebrew Day School on October 10th to learn about
the STEM opportunities being offered at the school, which were made possible by the

state's STEM Reimbursement Program.

 
Manufacturing Week Tour

https://www.facebook.com/MACNYNewYork?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX5cC7g6Ut2SHziZ2x0RSka2h1jlWTnt22SuOmcpPpVch8zzgjv8m2u1EzvKjfBUIWyljPSsehmBkIVMKfG2r1Q6IYi8ZMiQoRjGw6l4awXrVGiRtUzvzxyVarra3Sbs5XxhAUZUll6_eJz7Yden8fdwbhLkvm6aVept6SEULazy0JMAhttQ3SVnpyLOZ19ytY&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/MACNYNewYork?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX5cC7g6Ut2SHziZ2x0RSka2h1jlWTnt22SuOmcpPpVch8zzgjv8m2u1EzvKjfBUIWyljPSsehmBkIVMKfG2r1Q6IYi8ZMiQoRjGw6l4awXrVGiRtUzvzxyVarra3Sbs5XxhAUZUll6_eJz7Yden8fdwbhLkvm6aVept6SEULazy0JMAhttQ3SVnpyLOZ19ytY&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/syracusehebrewdayschool?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUba2VVLINTIB_590Xvc4WLd-VHQGrLYzywiXMdJzD-_ALnIdkAiVFWF8_qp5g3mBDHqmqXVpeD4ANcl1YsIkdfa-u6Ig5Hbv1BBMv3ZtqvbcP8o-Mye9FdAjPYRxXWyUF6RpluZ3olPqTzJUXZ2kSUaH6n3JYrw4lF_7JRz4-em47we9n4qkavcvExLGl8L9Y&__tn__=-%5DK-R


On October 12th, I joined Empire State Development and members of the Business
Council on a tour of local manufacturing businesses in celebration of Manufacturing

Week!

First stop: Cathedral Candle Company, where I witnessed the meticulous craftsmanship
behind their renowned candles. The dedication to tradition and quality was truly awe-

inspiring. This company has called Syracuse home since 1897.

Next, I had the pleasure of revisiting Morse Manufacturing. I was there for the Grand
Opening of their Syracuse factory in 2019 and again at their 100th Anniversary

Celebration earlier this year. It's incredible to see how they've grown and evolved.

 

Portrait by Daniela Nikolavsky

I was honored to be the subject of a
portrait painted by a very talented local
artist named Daniela Nikolavsky. Daniela
painted a series of portraits of individuals

living in Central New York that is on display
at 400 S Salina Street.

https://www.facebook.com/CathedralCandle?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZV-GB5SL4nliUKS_ImZ7K-nq9_rnm96tCHLxDCbuppMRKP179fY_5tPmR1KwHEq-DYkwNJ_eXzVqsvCNRP6PNFLfn7KmLlL6oxfFmkt-1P0JNlC2tFanPvB3kf0jS3llb9RtFNuvBRqL6e-gp0MPS9FDoF0VVbTJieXg3CQnTa2XrA917SQe5298nEaQPEDs18&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/MorseDrum?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZV-GB5SL4nliUKS_ImZ7K-nq9_rnm96tCHLxDCbuppMRKP179fY_5tPmR1KwHEq-DYkwNJ_eXzVqsvCNRP6PNFLfn7KmLlL6oxfFmkt-1P0JNlC2tFanPvB3kf0jS3llb9RtFNuvBRqL6e-gp0MPS9FDoF0VVbTJieXg3CQnTa2XrA917SQe5298nEaQPEDs18&__tn__=-%5DK-R


 

Justice For All Breakfast

On October 18th, we attended the Justice For All Breakfast hosted by Hiscock Legal Aid
Society and were provided a glimpse into the incredibly important work they do for our

community.

 

MICRON Cleanroom Lab Event at OCC

We were excited to attend the unveiling of
the Micron Cleanroom Simulation

Laboratory renderings at Onondaga
Community College on October 19th. It is
encouraging to see all that OCC is doing to
help prepare our workforce for the jobs of

tomorrow.

https://www.facebook.com/HiscockLegalAidSociety?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXBP9AH2dUM5DHnzQp7E4Oyf9KNHBihxbtgDf4VRImytHh3jtfOjPDq_gnkPoJT8YcKXbqq11DM9EsXzXYyozK2-kCGdW5sUhst2FDT9IDIBz_DjJaC3Uz8Sv-u-aVASWiajw-izIRVgKg_oaniGZTSZ-8NOM65HyQtkuVa-yB3odiTYmsrpKyl_sq_-37jKiE&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/OnondagaCC?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVDWdK-gJJAdBgmV32bdpl0NGC-rjkXwpWXFSUrwaT49O7DceRn3qcrn8MBlYCsybh7uU875q0jDFi2hZm3G2hS8BjylIfbaY5I5eWRhfrtxAeQtd6XyYCYRob65oXAP0hMbZhaIjPNLS3lXmO7bjMKVKsU6RgZnlV7iwJPfF2ZKwPNPI9Pj0nh5sZiZNEDEa0&__tn__=-%5DK-R


 

Veterans in Politics Program at Maxwell School

 

I was grateful for the opportunity to address the Veterans in Politics program at  Syracuse
University Maxwell School of Citizenship and Public Affairs , held on October 19th.

Veterans bring a unique perspective to public service and elected office – one rooted in
sacrifice, service, and a commitment to our nation. It's crucial that this perspective is

represented in our leadership.

 

Amazon Tour

I had the privilege of touring

https://www.facebook.com/syracuseuniversity?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWRn0YXg-_TCp_EdXJ12AlAMxQzxK9jJatEJWJsfkTnucuu5nWHT28OarSICJm6LH_lwmBVJjtWAjC1dXB_A-6-oT68fvZSt5ULYvnkI-V3gcdE1KlakYjK6azBSmwrsYPy-Ya16bIefrI-0EjvWjs1tpcKVJzbjIKudS7_AVBKSbcWa12Edfy6q1vucfCoRcw&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Maxwell-School-of-Citizenship-and-Public-Affairs-109057465778851/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWRn0YXg-_TCp_EdXJ12AlAMxQzxK9jJatEJWJsfkTnucuu5nWHT28OarSICJm6LH_lwmBVJjtWAjC1dXB_A-6-oT68fvZSt5ULYvnkI-V3gcdE1KlakYjK6azBSmwrsYPy-Ya16bIefrI-0EjvWjs1tpcKVJzbjIKudS7_AVBKSbcWa12Edfy6q1vucfCoRcw&__tn__=kK-R


Amazon’s massive facility in Liverpool
on October 20th. It was fascinating to
learn all that goes into Amazon’s daily
operations and the opportunities they

provide for their employees.

 

Town of Dewitt Trunk or Treat

I had a blast at the Town of Dewitt Trunk or Treat on October 21st! It was so fun to see
everyone in their costumes and enjoying the spirit of Halloween.

 

Breaking Cycles of Harm & Violence Rally

On October 24th, we attended the
Breaking Cycles of Harm and Violence rally



hosted by the People’s Campaign for
Parole Justice and Release Aging People in
Prison - RAPP held in Billings Park, to call

for the passage of parole reform legislation
and honor members of the community
who have dedicated themselves to this

cause.

 

Focus Greater Syracuse Wisdom Keeper Celebration

We were proud to help celebrate Mary Nelson and Stan Linhorst at the FOCUS Greater
Syracuse, Inc. Wisdom Keeper Celebration on October 24th. Thank you both for the

tremendous work you do for our community.

 

Proclamation Ceremony

https://www.facebook.com/RAPPCampaign?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXADUk-laqouFxf5awY9_HhR4CfTf1qOWFJSNewOELi7VKQz2LM2WLLYY8pT0QCdKvRX4xQG4_HjXxJ-YCg3UyfthUi2D-WidpbaWjeppe_L5_sNYIKCBaKwVEXqGtdT23gUjnlbOxXV38JWXj8KGk4zh_7aDglhhs9rYplK7u7yxX2H32TBLVE6Si_RfR0sj0&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/mnyc2849?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZV-T07uDjDFDAIr0b7r6jefsMV79pfe7RV2Pv4iIDlVJQBVzEgcx0u6kw3xwm9TNwrU7bHXSQEDirv6nTKKvWBuKNt-7NMvSzU7kxLveOMG4pxLWI3jH_yU6CHidHrsGXqe2L_0elUsF6WCFj6tV1eKHpSbZko9DkODF5c_gugBZgr3ch6dRU2cPgCCZbU0qDI&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/CNYconversations?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZV-T07uDjDFDAIr0b7r6jefsMV79pfe7RV2Pv4iIDlVJQBVzEgcx0u6kw3xwm9TNwrU7bHXSQEDirv6nTKKvWBuKNt-7NMvSzU7kxLveOMG4pxLWI3jH_yU6CHidHrsGXqe2L_0elUsF6WCFj6tV1eKHpSbZko9DkODF5c_gugBZgr3ch6dRU2cPgCCZbU0qDI&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/focusgreatersyracuse?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZV-T07uDjDFDAIr0b7r6jefsMV79pfe7RV2Pv4iIDlVJQBVzEgcx0u6kw3xwm9TNwrU7bHXSQEDirv6nTKKvWBuKNt-7NMvSzU7kxLveOMG4pxLWI3jH_yU6CHidHrsGXqe2L_0elUsF6WCFj6tV1eKHpSbZko9DkODF5c_gugBZgr3ch6dRU2cPgCCZbU0qDI&__tn__=-%5DK-R


We were honored to attend a proclamation ceremony on October 25th, recognizing local
artist and sculptor Sharon BuMann. Among BuMann’s many works is the Jerry Rescue

Monument, which stands proudly at Clinton Square to memorialize our city’s rich
abolitionist history. Congratulations and thank you Sharon BuMann for your many

contributions to Central New York.

 

NYS Route 370 Community Meeting

On October 25th, we attended a community meeting to discuss plans for the
reconstruction of NYS Route 370 through the Village of Liverpool. Residents were shown

plans for the roughly one mile section of construction that will repair and reconstruct
Route 370, small portions of neighboring streets and update crosswalks and sidewalks.
Construction is set to begin April of 2025 and conclude November of 2025. Thank you

New York State Department of Transportation  and Mayor Stacy L. Finney for organizing
this informative meeting.

 

Milton CAT Open House

https://www.facebook.com/villageofliverpool?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXheW2JdZVWDLDslYJHufrZKISwhCLaHZJfxEa_X18Vx3HazO48cy3VfLyqUPKen0Xv7l5ZFc0o7baSXIpmdJLyXgFGHp5askVuGMlXvR-7xdAFb2664PbtlgjaaqoEuLkXZwURalhFtNSaCUBPt6Ec6IV9Zc6i3cjYz9CnP9zOYMeOv8luxxhZMn88ikT_04Q&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/NYSDOT?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXheW2JdZVWDLDslYJHufrZKISwhCLaHZJfxEa_X18Vx3HazO48cy3VfLyqUPKen0Xv7l5ZFc0o7baSXIpmdJLyXgFGHp5askVuGMlXvR-7xdAFb2664PbtlgjaaqoEuLkXZwURalhFtNSaCUBPt6Ec6IV9Zc6i3cjYz9CnP9zOYMeOv8luxxhZMn88ikT_04Q&__tn__=-%5DK-R


We had the chance to tour Milton CAT's impressive new facility in North Syracuse on
October 27th. Milton CAT's dedication to supporting green jobs, investing in clean

sustainable technology, and fostering local economic development is truly
commendable.

 

 

Banks Committee Chair Update

Throughout the month of October, we visited a number of financial institutions across
New York State including Mountain Valley Federal Credit Union, Sunmark and Hudson

Valley Credit Union. I also had the pleasure of visiting both BNY Mellon and the Municipal
Credit Union on my visit to New York City as Chair of the Assembly Banks Committee.

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063454041296&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXwBHz4uGb3GktvNtgpyOUP7aVUw7of8d22wuOOxrk7TrEQrJQoPfos-dj2aEbPCanL-cvD9Nj9XF25LjtMpr5D_YFX8ebkttgFdFesnqhRPQSpo2V2DPIPHmVRttep24L9G4tKBlYKTTwETDSjIrwYdv9tFxEvNGChzTnFdkZDuv8f1DrqFnsLuQIpiWOx8U4&__tn__=-%5DK-R


While these institutions serve different needs within the financial services industry, all
are working to increase access and inclusivity in banking. I look forward to continuing my

work with the leaders within banking to ensure New York remains the global leader in
financial services while making new inroads in our communities to improve the lives of

everyday New Yorkers.

 

 

Community News...

Community Turkey Giveaway

I am proud to join with Molina Healthcare and Connected Life Family Worship Center for
a Community Turkey Giveaway that will be held on Saturday, November 18th from
11AM to 1PM at 107 E. Beard Street. Contact my office at 315-449-9536 for more

information.



 

Student Debt Relief Webinar

I will host a free "Finding Student Debt Relief" webinar with Empire Justice Center on
Thursday, November 30th at 5:30PM to provide useful information for individuals with
student loan debt. Learn if you qualify for some of the many programs available to those
struggling with student loans and how to apply. Please email Jonesm@nyassembly.gov

to register for this webinar or call our office at 315-449-9536.

mailto:Jonesm@nyassembly.gov


 

NYS Council on the Arts Capital Projects Grants Available!

Governor Hochul recently announced that up to $37 million is available to support capital
projects for arts and cultural organizations through the New York State Council on the
Arts’ FY2024 Capital Projects Fund. Guidelines and details are available on the NYSCA

website at www.arts.ny.gov.

https://arts.ny.gov/


 

Student Loan Assistance

The Biden administration announced a new student loan repayment initiative called the
Saving on a Valuable Education (SAVE) plan. Many borrowers with loans held by the

Education Department, which include direct subsidized and unsubsidized loans, Direct
PLUS loans for graduate and professional students and direct consolidation loans, will be
able to lower or eliminate their monthly payments. For more information and to sign-up

visit https://studentaid.gov/announcements-events/save-plan.

https://studentaid.gov/announcements-events/save-plan


 

Fall Prevention Program

The Town of DeWitt and LeMoyne College Center for Aging Resources and Enrichment
(CARE) will offer a  Fall Prevention Program beginning in December. This 7 week in-

person program, taught by Occupational Therapists, will concentrate on learning
about fall risk factors and the modifications that can be made to decrease them as well

as strengthen muscle groups and improve balance to decrease the likelihood of a fall
occurring.

The program is offered free of charge through a grant with Onondaga County Office of
Aging and will be held on Thursday afternoons December 21st through February 1st from

11:00 am – 12:00 pm in the DeWitt Town Hall's Recreation Activity Room.

This program is FREE – there is no charge to participate but space is limited so
registration is required.  

Register at https://townofdewitt.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1007

http://url7084.recdesk.net/ls/click?upn=rLAGUULjoFNyRlIC3oDyzkKlllesqp-2FTfnjNvY9kiiA4bhZUp5Xgkb6QA-2BJcjxXdssCnjpyDrHRguG9in46Hlun7waAovUO-2Bzd6Ax8mF7My3CP0ubV5fA7LvG7p-2B78SI2FtH_nPsgXGP7eH-2FFb5vlIXEz5g41lJNK4Rll-2Bki1IXx0i3B-2F5T5jGUjOzTAWnu96oVh0ZL4doIA14hC0S7x6FZ2NFKMrgCS9ulgTmnYTg77ZcT9gBVKEC-2FtJN-2FzUusFqs4XXxRa3GqMMl58f0UP-2F7S89vxslOF1YujFSA0Sh0zCShRXsP4CdQmrH1sdLqv6er5-2FpoXilh77gYxfjmMVxmQzctw-3D-3D


 

I-81 Project Open House

 
Meals on Wheels Syracuse Needs Volunteers

Meals on Wheels Syracuse is in need of volunteers to help make, package and deliver
meals to home-bound senior citizens in our community. To learn how you can be a part

of this important work, CLICK HERE!

https://www.meals.org/volunteer
https://www.meals.org/volunteer


 

 
 

About Assemblymember Hunter
Pamela Hunter grew up in Upstate New York and served in the U.S. Army, honorably
discharged with a commenda on medal and two achievement medals. Assembly Member
Hunter represents one of the most diverse districts in the state, which includes urban,
suburban and rural areas including the Onondaga Na on. The district includes the southern,
near west and eastern por ons of the City of Syracuse and the surrounding towns of Dewi ,
Onondaga and Salina.
As a Member of the Assembly, Pamela Chair's the Assembly Banks Commi ee. Addi onally,
she is currently the only female veteran in the state Legislature, giving her unique insight as the
Chair of the Assembly Subcommi ee on Women Veterans. Pamela is a member of the
Insurance, Energy and Veteran Affairs Commi ees, as well as the Black, Puerto Rican, Hispanic
and Asian Caucus and the Women’s Caucus. Na onally, Pamela serves as Treasurer for the
Na onal Conference of Insurance Legislators (NCOIL). As an NCOIL par cipant, she introduces
model laws for adoption in states across the country.

Assemblymember Hunter has been a stalwart defender of human rights, and as such has
sponsored legisla on to protect the most vulnerable residents of New York State. She has
championed an -poverty legisla on, such as the Driver’s License Suspension Reform Act which
reforms disproportionate negative effects on our poor and populations of color. Another of her
enacted bills secured a property tax credit for low-income households that are required to
carry flood insurance. Ms. Hunter also sponsors numerous professional industry bills that aide
businesses in the delivery of services, improves the quality of products available to consumers
and makes communi es be er and safer. One such bill, which has been signed into law,
ensures medical pa ents receive care without further insurance pre-authoriza on, if
unexpected addi onal services become necessary during a procedure that was already
authorized. This ensures that something like nausea can be treated during an insurance
authorized chemotherapy appointment.

During the COVID-19 pandemic, Pamela Hunter ensured that those in her district and beyond
had access to food, face coverings and sanitizer while assisting individuals and businesses that



suffered income loss. As the economy and public health recover, she has been dedicated to
finding policy solutions that work for all Central New Yorkers. With the state facing fiscal
difficulties, she has remained dedicated to advocating for improved employment
opportunities, access to quality education and increased public safety, among other priorities.

Assemblymember Hunter was elected to the New York State Assembly in 2015 and lives in
Syracuse with her husband, son, and rescue dog.

Visit my website for more news and updates!

Assemblymember Pamela J. Hunter
128th Assembly District Office
711 E. Genesee St, 2nd Floor

Syracuse, NY 13210
Phone: 315-449-9536
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